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Abstract. diabetes‑associated neuronal dysfunction 
(dand) is one of the serious complications of diabetes, 
but there is currently no remedy for it. Streptozotocin 
[2‑deoxy‑2‑(3‑methy1‑3‑nitrosoureido) d‑glucopyranose; 
STZ] is one of the most well‑established diabetes inducers 
and has been used in vivo and in vitro dand models. The 
aim of the present study was to demonstrate that c8‑B4 
microglia transformed by the stimulus of repetitive low‑dose 
lipopolysaccharide (lPSx3‑microglia) prevent STZ‑induced 
neuro‑2a neuronal cell death in vitro. The eliSa results 
showed that neurotrophin‑4/5 (nT‑4/5) secretion was 
promoted in lPSx3‑microglia and the cell viability assay 
with trypan blue staining revealed that the culture superna‑
tant of lPSx3‑microglia prevented STZ‑induced neuronal 
cell death. in addition, reverse transcription‑quantitative 
Pcr showed that neurons treated with the culture super‑
natant of lPSx3‑microglia promoted the gene expression 
of B‑cell lymphoma‑extra large and glucose‑dependent 
insulinotropic polypeptide receptor. Furthermore, the inhi‑
bition of tyrosine kinase receptor B, a receptor of nT‑4/5, 
suppressed the neuroprotective effect of lPSx3‑microglia. 
Taken together, the present study demonstrated that 
lPSx3‑microglia prevent STZ‑induced neuronal death and 
that nT‑4/5 may be involved in the neuroprotective mecha‑
nism of lPSx3‑microglia.

Introduction

it has been elucidated that patients with diabetes are more 
likely to develop nervous system disorders, such as neuropathy, 
cognitive decline and dementia (1,2). There are 463 million 
patients with diabetes worldwide and half of them have been 
reported to develop diabetes‑associated neuronal dysfunction 
(dand) (1,2). However, no prophylaxis or remedy for dand 
has yet been developed.

Streptozotocin [2‑deoxy‑2‑(3‑methy1‑3‑nitrosoureido) 
d‑glucopyranose; STZ] is one of the most well‑established 
diabetes inducers. In vivo, animals administered STZ intra‑
ventricularly have been used as experimental models for 
dand (3). In vitro, STZ could induce neuronal damage (4‑6) 
and is used as a model for analyzing cellular processes and 
potential therapies in dand.

Microglia, the tissue‑resident macrophages in the brain, 
are immune cells that serve a central role in innate immunity 
and maintain the homeostasis of the central nervous system. 
Microglia contribute to preventing neuronal damage by 
dynamically transforming their characteristics in response to 
various stimuli (7,8). Therefore, it is considered that inducing 
the transformation to neuroprotective microglia could be a 
solution to dand.

lipopolysaccharide (lPS) is a glycolipid that constitutes 
the outer membrane of Gram‑negative bacteria and induces 
microglial transformation of microglia through binding to 
Toll‑like receptor‑4. it is known that a single injection of 
high‑dose lPS induces the transformation to inflamma‑
tory microglia and neuroinflammation (9‑11). By contrast, 
repetitive low‑dose lPS stimulation could suppress neuronal 
dysfunction in various neurological disease models, such 
as alzheimer's disease and cerebral ischemia, by inducing 
transformation into neuroprotective microglia both 
in vivo (12‑16) and in vitro (17,18). consistent with this, our 
previous study showed that microglia transformed by the 
stimulus of repetitive low‑dose lPS (lPSx3‑microglia) 
have a neuroprotective potential with high gene expression 
of neurotrophin‑4/5 (nT‑4/5) (19). nT‑4/5 is a member of a 
family of neurotrophic factors, neurotrophins. nT‑4/5 binds 
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to its high‑affinity receptor, tyrosine receptor kinase B (TrkB) 
and supports neuronal survival and growth (20‑23). Hence, 
lPSx3‑microglia might have a neuroprotective effect. To 
analyze the effect of lPSx3‑microglia on neural survival, the 
neuroprotective effects of lPSx3‑microglia on STZ‑stimulated 
neurons in vitro were evaluated (3,24).

Materials and methods

Microglia culture and LPS treatment. The murine microglial 
cell line c8‑B4 was cultured and treated with lPS, as described 
previously (19). Briefly, C8‑B4 microglia (purchased from the 
american Type culture collection; cat. no. crl‑2540) were 
seeded in 12‑well tissue culture plates (2x105 cells/ml) and 
cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (FUJIFILM 
Wako Pure chemical corporation) supplemented with 10% 
fetal bovine serum (FBS; Sigma‑aldrich; Merck KGaa), 
100 u/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 37˚C in 5% CO2 (n=3). c8‑B4 
microglia were treated with LPS (purified LPS derived from 
Pantoea agglomerans; Macrophi, inc.) by replacing with fresh 
medium containing lPS (1 ng/ml) every 24 h for a total of 
three times. For single treatment with lPS, cells received fresh 
medium without LPS for the first 48 h and then received fresh 
medium containing lPS once. cell lysates and the culture 
supernatant were collected at 30 min and 24 h after final LPS 
treatment, respectively. The microglial culture supernatant 
(MCS) treated with LPS was filtered through a 0.22 µm poly‑
ether sulfone membrane (Sartorius AG) and frozen at ‑80˚C 
until used for culture of n2a neurons.

Determination of NT‑4/5 and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) in the 
culture supernatant. The culture supernatants were collected 
24 h after the final LPS treatment of C8‑B4 microglia. The 
protein levels of nT‑4/5 and PGe2 in lPS‑treated McS were 
measured using a commercial eliSa kit (Biosensis Pty. ltd.; 
cat. no. BeK‑2218 for nT‑4/5 and cayman chemical company; 
cat. no. 514010 for PGe2) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions.

Western blot analysis. c8‑B4 microglia were lysed with 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SdS) sample buffer [50 mM Tris‑Hcl 
(pH 6.8), 2% SdS, 10% glycerol and 5% 2‑mercaptoethanol 
at final concentration]. The total protein concentration in 
each sample was determined by Pierce 660 nm Protein 
assay reagent with ionic detergent compatibility reagent 
(Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.). after boiling for 
5 min, samples (5 µg protein/lane) were separated by electro‑
phoresis on 15% polyacrylamide gels (aTTo corporation), 
followed by transfer to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane 
(cytiva). Following blocking with Tris‑buffered saline (TBS) 
containing 5% bovine serum albumin (nacalai Tesque, inc.) 
at 4˚C for 1 h, the membranes were incubated with a primary 
antibody against extracellular signal‑regulated kinase 1/2 
(erK1/2; cat. no. 4695; 1:1,000), phosphorylated (p)‑erK1/2 
(Thr202/Tyr204; cat. no. 4370; 1:1,000), p‑p38 (Thr180/Tyr182; 
cat. no. 4511; 1:1,000), p38 (cat. no. 8690; 1:1,000), creB 
(cat. no. 9197; 1:1,000), p‑creB (Ser133; cat. no. 9198; 1:1,000), 
c‑Jun (cat. no. 9165; 1:1,000), p‑c‑Jun (Ser73; cat. no. 3270; 
1:1,000; all from cell Signaling Technology, inc.), relB 

Proto‑oncogene nF‑κB Subunit (relB; cat. no. sc‑226; 1:500), 
or β‑actin (cat. no. sc‑47778; 1:500; both from Santa cruz 
Biotechnology, Inc.) at 4˚C overnight. Following washing 
with TBS with 0.1% Tween‑20, membranes were incubated 
with horseradish peroxidase (HrP)‑conjugated anti‑rabbit 
immunoglobulin G (igG) antibody (cat. no. 406401; 1:3,000) 
or HrP‑conjugated anti‑mouse igG antibody (cat. no. 405306; 
1:3,000; both from BioLegend, Inc.) at 4˚C for 1 h. Bound 
antibodies were visualized using the WesternBright ecl HrP 
substrate (advansta, inc.). chemiluminescent signals were 
detected and analyzed using amersham imager 680 (cytiva) 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. β‑actin was used 
for normalization.

Treatment of N2a neurons with MCS and STZ. The murine 
neuroblastoma cell line neuro‑2a (n2a) was provided by the 
Japanese collection of research Bioresources cell Bank. 
n2a neurons were seeded in 12‑well tissue culture plates 
(4x105 cells/ml) and precultured in eagle's minimal essential 
medium with non‑essential amino acids (FuJiFilM Wako 
Pure chemical corporation) supplemented with 10% FBS 
(Sigma‑aldrich; Merck KGaa), 100 u/ml penicillin and 
100 µg/ml streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) 
at 37˚C in 5% CO2 for 24 h (n=3). The medium was then 
replaced with McS of microglia treated with lPS (lPSx0, 
no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with lPS; lPSx3, 
treatment with lPS three times every 24 h). after culture 
with LPS‑treated MCS at 37˚C in 5% CO2 for 24 h, 400 µM 
STZ (Sigma‑aldrich; Merck KGaa) was added to the culture 
medium and N2a neurons were cultured at 37˚C in 5% CO2 
for another 24 h. Finally, n2a neurons were counted after 
detachment by treatment with 0.25% trypsin at 37˚C in 
5% co2 for 2 min. The survival rate was calculated by staining 
with trypan blue (nacalai Tesque, inc.) at room temperature 
for 30 sec. For TrkB inhibition, the TrkB inhibitor ana‑12 
(5‑30 µM; Sigma‑aldrich; Merck KGaa) was added at the 
same time as the replacement with lPS‑treated McS in the 
above procedure.

Reverse transcription‑quantitative (RT‑q) PCR. rT‑qPcr 
was performed as described previously (19). Briefly, RNA was 
extracted from n2a neurons by the rneasy Mini kit (Qiagen 
GmbH). cdna was synthesized by reverse transcription using 
reverTra ace qPcr rT Master Mix (Toyobo life Science) 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. qPcr assay was 
performed using 2 µl cdna as template and 10 µl Power SYBr 
Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) on the 
Stratagene Mx 3005P QPcr System (agilent Technologies, 
inc.). The primers are listed in Table i. The thermocycling 
conditions for PCR were 95˚C for 10 min for polymerase 
activation, followed by 45 cycles of 95˚C for 15 sec for dena‑
turation and 60˚C for 1 min for extension. Data were analyzed 
by the 2‑∆∆cq method (25) and normalized to glyceraldehyde 
3‑phosphate dehydrogenase (GaPdH) expression.

Statistical analysis. a minimum sample size was determined 
using power analysis in a prior examination with the statistical 
analysis software r (26). Statistical analysis was performed 
using GraphPad Prism 6.0 software package (GraphPad 
Software, inc.). results are presented as mean ± standard 
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error of the mean. The differences between the groups were 
analyzed by one‑way analysis of variance (anoVa) followed 
by Tukey's multiple comparison test or two‑way anoVa 
followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test. all experiments 
were conducted at least two times independently. P<0.05 was 
considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results

Promotion of NT‑4/5 expression in LPSx3‑microglia. as 
our previous study revealed that nT‑4/5 mrna expression 
was promoted in lPSx3‑microglia (19), the nT‑4/5 protein 
level in the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia was 
confirmed by ELISA and compared to untreated control and 
microglia transformed by a stimulus of single low‑dose lPS 
(lPSx1‑microglia). The results showed that the protein level 
of nT‑4/5 in the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia 
was promoted compared with the lPSx0 and lPSx1 groups 
(Fig. 1a).

Since nT‑4/5 production was promoted by PGe2 (27), the 
PGe2 level in the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia was 
measured. as shown in Fig. 1B, lPSx3‑microglia promoted 
the mrna expression of prostaglandin e synthase (Ptges), a 
gene encoding microsomal PGe2 synthase‑1 and also increased 
PGe2 protein levels in the culture supernatants compared with 
the lPSx0 group.

To assess signal transduction in lPSx3‑microglia, the 
activation of kinases and transcription factors was measured 
with phosphospecific antibodies (Fig. 1C). The phosphoryla‑
tion levels of erK1/2 and p38 in the lPSx3‑microglia were 
weaker compared with those of lPSx1‑microglia, although 
their levels were higher compared with those of untreated 
controls. The phosphorylation levels of creB were promoted 
in lPSx1‑microglia, but suppressed in lPSx3‑microglia and 
untreated controls. By contrast, the phosphorylation of c‑Jun, 
which forms activator protein‑1 (aP‑1), was promoted in 
lPSx3‑microglia as high as in lPSx1‑microglia. relB expres‑
sion was confirmed to be suppressed in LPSx3‑microglia, as 
reported previously in lPSx3‑macrophages (28). Therefore, 
c‑Jun may be involved in signal transduction that induces the 
transformation to lPSx3‑microglia.

Prevention of STZ‑induced neuronal cell death by 
LPSx3‑microglia. To assess the effect of lPSx3‑microglia 
on neuroprotection, the viability of n2a neurons was evalu‑
ated after STZ stimulation in the culture supernatants of 
untreated microglia (control McS), culture supernatant of 
lPSx1‑microglia (lPSx1‑McS), or culture supernatant of 
lPSx3‑microglia (lPSx3‑McS) as shown in Fig. 2a.

Without STZ stimulation, both lPSx1‑McS and 
lPSx3‑McS had little effect on neuronal survival. By contrast, 
with STZ stimulation, lPSx1‑McS and lPSx3‑McS exhib‑
ited the opposite results in neuronal survival (Fig. 2B and c). 
as shown in Fig. 2B, STZ stimulation reduced the number 
of neurons when cultured in control McS. By contrast, when 
cultured in LPSx3‑MCS, no significant decrease in neuron 
number was observed even after STZ stimulation. Moreover, 
cellular viability analysis by staining with trypan blue 
revealed that lPSx1‑McS exacerbated the decrease in survival 
neuron number by STZ stimulation, whereas lPSx3‑McS 
suppressed STZ‑induced neuronal cell death (Fig. 2c). The 
absolute number of surviving neurons calculated from the 
survival rate demonstrated that lPSx3‑McS significantly 
increased neuronal viability after STZ stimulation compared 
to control McS and lPSx1‑McS. These results indicated that 
lPSx3‑McS prevents STZ‑induced neuronal death.

Promotion of B‑cell lymphoma‑extra large (Bcl‑XL) gene 
expression in STZ‑stimulated neurons by LPSx3‑microglia. The 
gene expression of Bcl2 encoding B‑cell leukemia/lymphoma‑2 
(Bcl‑2) and Bcl2l1 encoding Bcl‑Xl was analyzed in neurons 
after STZ stimulation in lPS‑treated McS (Fig. 3). The 
results showed that lPSx1‑McS suppressed Bcl2 and Bcl2l1 
expression in neurons after STZ stimulation. By contrast, 
lPSx3‑McS promoted Bcl2l1 expression in neurons after STZ 
stimulation. Bcl2 gene expression also tended to be promoted by 
LPSx3‑MCS, although no significant difference was observed. 
control McS did not affect Bcl2 and Bcl2l1 expression 
following STZ stimulation. It was also confirmed that there was 
no significant difference in Bcl2 and Bcl2l1 expression between 
the groups without STZ stimulation. These results indicated 
that Bcl‑Xl might be involved in the prevention mechanism of 
STZ‑induced neuronal cell death by lPSx3‑microglia.

Table i. list of primers used for reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr.

Gene Forward primer (5'→3') reverse primer (5'→3')

Bcl2 TGaGTaccTGaaccGGcaTcT GcaTcccaGccTccGTTaT
Bcl2l1 aacaTcccaGcTTcacaTaacccc GcGaccccaGTTTacTccaTcc
Gapdh cGacTTcaacaGcaacTcccacTcTTcc TGGGTGGTccaGGGTTTcTTacTccTT
Gipr ccGcGcTTTTcGTcaT ccaccaaaTGGcTTTGacTT
Glp1r TcaGaGacGGTGcaGaaaTG caGcTGacaTTcacGaaGGa
Glut3 TTcTGGTcGGaaTGcTcTTc aaTGTccTcGaaaGTccTGc
Igf1r GTGGGGGcTcGTGTTTcTc GaTcaccGTGcaGTTTTcca
InsR aTGGGcTTcGGGaGaGGaT GGaTGTccaTaccaGGGcac
Ptges GGaTGcGcTGaaacGTGGa caGGaaTGaGTacacGaaGcc

Gipr, glucose‑dependent insulinotropic polypeptide receptor; Glp1r, glucagon‑like peptide‑1; InsR, insulin receptor; Igf1r, insulin‑like growth 
factor‑i receptor; Glut3, glucose transporter 3; Ptges, prostaglandin e synthase.
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Promotion of gene expression of glucose‑dependent 
insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) receptor (GIPR) in 
STZ‑stimulated neurons by LPSx3‑microglia. GiP and 
glucagon‑like peptide‑1 (GlP‑1), also called incretins, are 
gastrointestinal hormones that promote insulin secretion from 
pancreatic β‑cells. Previous studies have also shown that GiP 

and GlP‑1 have neuroprotective effects through GiPr or GlP‑1 
receptor (GlP1r) on neurons (29‑31). Therefore, the gene 
expression of Gipr encoding GiPr and Glp1r encoding GlP1r 
was analyzed in neurons after STZ stimulation in lPSx3‑McS.

The results showed that the expression of Gipr, but not 
Glp1r, was significantly promoted by LPSx3‑MCS in neurons 

Figure 1. Promotion of nT‑4/5 expression in lPSx3‑microglia. (a) nT‑4/5 level in the culture supernatant of c8‑B4 microglia 24 h after treatment with lPS 
(1 ng/ml) one or three times (n=6). (B) Top, relative mrna expression of Ptges of c8‑B4 microglia 4 h after treatment with lPS; bottom, PGe2 level in the 
culture supernatant of c8‑B4 microglia 24 h after treatment with lPS (n=3). The relative mrna expression was measured by reverse transcription‑quantitative 
Pcr using the 2‑∆∆cq method. data were normalized by GaPdH and expressed as the relative fold‑change to unstimulated cells. (c) Signal transduction in 
microglia 30 min after treatment with lPS (n=3). Protein expression of p‑erK1/2, p‑p38, p‑c‑Jun, p‑creB and relB were assessed by western blotting and 
semi‑quantified. Signal volume was normalized by β‑actin and non‑phosphorylated controls. data were expressed as the relative fold‑change to untreated 
cells. data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each group and are representative of two independent experiments. *P<0.05, one‑way anoVa with Tukey's 
multiple comparison test. nT‑4/5, neurotrophin‑4/5; lPS, lipopolysaccharide; Ptges, prostaglandin e synthase; PGe2, prostaglandin e2; p‑, phosphorylated; 
creB, caMP response element‑binding protein; relB, relB proto‑oncogene nF‑κB subunit; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with lPS; 
lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times every 24 h.
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following STZ stimulation (Fig. 4). By contrast, control McS 
and lPSx1‑McS did not affect Gipr and Glp1r expression. 

Therefore, GiPr may also be involved in the prevention mecha‑
nism of STZ‑induced neuronal cell death by lPSx3‑microglia.

Figure 2. Prevention of STZ‑induced neuronal death by the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia. (a) experimental process of the evaluation of the 
neuroprotective effect of lPS‑treated McS in the STZ‑induced neuronal damage. n2a neurons were cultured for 24 h and then the medium was replaced with 
McS of microglia treated with 1 ng/ml lPS. after culture with lPS‑treated McS for 24 h, 400 µM STZ was added to the culture medium and n2a neurons 
were cultured for another 24 h. n2a neurons were counted and the survival rate was calculated by staining with trypan blue dye. (B) Total cell number of n2a 
neurons following STZ stimulation in lPS‑treated McS (n=3). n2a neurons were detached 24 h after STZ stimulation by treatment with 0.25% trypsin and 
the number of total cells was counted. (c) Survival rate (left) and survival cell number (right) of n2a neurons were calculated by staining with trypan blue dye 
(n=3). The survival rate was calculated by staining with trypan blue dye. data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each group and are representative of two 
independent experiments. Two‑way anoVa followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test. a‑dP<0.05, different letters indicate statistically significant differ‑
ences between groups. STZ, Streptozotocin; lPS, lipopolysaccharide; McS, microglial culture supernatant; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with 
lPS; lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times every 24 h.

Figure 3. Promotion of Bcl‑Xl gene expression in STZ‑stimulated neurons by the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia. relative mrna expression of Bcl2 
and Bcl2l1 in n2a neurons was measured by reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr using the 2‑∆∆cq method 24 h after STZ stimulation in lPS‑treated McS 
(n=3). data were normalized by GaPdH and expressed as the relative fold‑change to unstimulated cells. data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each group 
and are representative of two independent experiments. Two‑way anoVa followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test. a‑cP<0.05, different letters indicate 
statistically significant differences between groups. Bcl‑XL, B‑cell lymphoma‑extra large; STZ, Streptozotocin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MCS, microglial 
culture supernatant; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with lPS; lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times every 24 h.
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Figure 4. Promotion of Gipr gene expression in STZ‑stimulated neurons by the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia. relative mrna expression of incretin 
receptor genes in n2a neurons was measured by reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr using the 2‑∆∆cq method 24 h after STZ stimulation in lPS‑treated McS 
(n=3). data were normalized by GaPdH and expressed as the relative fold‑change to unstimulated cells. data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each group 
and are representative of two independent experiments. Two‑way anoVa followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test. a‑cP<0.05, different letters indicate 
statistically significant differences between groups. Gipr, glucose‑dependent insulinotropic polypeptide receptor; STZ, Streptozotocin; lPS, lipopolysac‑
charide; McS, microglial culture supernatant; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with lPS; lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times every 24 h.

Figure 5. unaltered glucose metabolism‑regulatory gene expression in STZ‑stimulated neurons by the culture supernatant of lPSx3‑microglia. relative 
mrna expression of glucose metabolism regulatory genes in n2a neurons was measured by reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr using the 2‑∆∆cq method 
24 h after STZ stimulation in lPS‑treated McS (n=3). data were normalized by GaPdH and expressed as the relative fold‑change to unstimulated cells. 
data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each group and are representative of two independent experiments. Two‑way anoVa followed by Sidak's multiple 
comparison test. a‑cP<0.05, different letters indicate statistically significant differences between groups. STZ, Streptozotocin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MCS, 
microglial culture supernatant; insr, insulin receptor; igf1r, insulin‑like growth factor‑i receptor; Glut3, glucose transporter 3; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, 
single treatment with lPS; lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times every 24 h.

Figure 6. TrkB‑dependent neuroprotective effect of lPSx3‑microglia. inhibition of the neuroprotective effect of lPSx3 microglia by ana‑12, a TrkB inhibitor. 
n2a neurons were cultured in lPS‑treated McS with ana‑12 at (a) 5, 10, 20 and 30 µM or (B) 5 µM followed by STZ stimulation (n=3). n2a neurons were 
detached 24 h after STZ stimulation by treatment with 0.25% trypsin and the number of total cells was counted. data are presented as the mean ± SeM of each 
group and are representative of two independent experiments. Two‑way anoVa followed by Sidak's multiple comparison test. *P<0.05 vs. lPSx0; #P<0.05 
vs. lPSx1. a‑cP<0.05, different letters indicate statistically significant differences between groups. TrkB, tyrosine receptor kinase B; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; 
McS, microglial culture supernatant; STZ, Streptozotocin; lPSx0, no treatment; lPSx1, single treatment with lPS; lPSx3, treatment with lPS three times 
every 24 h.
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Unchanging glucose metabolism regulatory gene expression 
in STZ‑stimulated neurons by LPSx3‑microglia. The expres‑
sion of the following representative genes related to glucose 
metabolism regulation was analyzed in neurons after STZ 
stimulation in lPSx3‑McS: Genes encoding insulin receptor 
(insr), insulin‑like growth factor‑i receptor (iGF1r) and 
glucose transporter 3 (GluT3).

as shown in Fig. 5, lPSx1‑McS suppressed Glut3 expres‑
sion after STZ stimulation. InsR gene expression also tended 
to be suppressed by lPSx1‑McS, although there was no 
significant difference. By contrast, LPSx3‑MCS and control 
McS did not suppress the expression of glucose metabolism 
regulatory genes in neurons after STZ stimulation. it was 
confirmed that there was almost no significant difference in 
the expression of the glucose metabolism regulatory genes 
between the groups without STZ stimulation. These results 
indicated that lPSx3‑McS does not affect the expression of 
these typical glucose metabolism genes.

TrkB‑dependent neuroprotection of LPSx3‑microglia. To 
confirm that NT‑4/5 is involved in the neuroprotective effect 
of lPSx3‑McS, TrkB, a receptor of nT‑4/5, was inhibited 
by ana‑12. n2a neurons were cultured in lPS‑treated McS 
with the TrkB inhibitor ana‑12 (5‑30 µM) followed by STZ 
stimulation. The total neuron number was counted 24 h after 
STZ stimulation.

The results demonstrated that ana‑12 suppressed the neuro‑
protective effect of lPSx3‑McS in a concentration‑dependent 
manner (Fig. 6a). By contrast, ana‑12 had little effect on the 
number of STZ‑stimulated neurons treated with lPSx1‑McS 
and control McS. as shown in Fig. 6B, this tendency was 
typical when stimulated with ana‑12 at a 5 µM concentration. 
Specifically, the number of neurons after STZ stimulation was 
significantly reduced by 20% by 5 µM ANA‑12 treatment in 
lPSx3‑McS, but was not changed by 5 µM ana‑12 treatment 
in control McS or lPSx1‑McS. These results indicated that 
the neuroprotective effect of lPSx3‑McS is TrkB dependent.

Discussion

nT‑4/5 is a neurotrophic factor with neuroprotective 
effects (20‑23). in our previous study, nT‑4/5 gene expres‑
sion was promoted in lPSx3‑microglia, suggesting that 
lPSx3‑microglia have a neuroprotective potential (19).

First, it was confirmed that nT‑4/5 production was 
promoted in lPSx3‑microglia even at the protein level 
(Fig. 1a), which was consistent with the gene expression 
alterations reported in our previous study (19). next, as 
nT‑4/5 could be induced by PGe2 (27), the PGe2 level in 
lPSx3‑microglia was analyzed. The results showed that 
the gene expression of Ptges (PGe2 synthase) and PGe2 
production in lPSx3‑microglia remained as high as that of 
lPSx1‑microglia and were not suppressed (Fig. 1B). The 
promotion of PGe2 in lPSx3‑microglia was consistent with 
a previous report (32). Therefore, PGe2 may be involved in 
nT‑4/5 induction in lPSx3‑microglia.

Furthermore, signal transduction analysis revealed that 
c‑Jun phosphorylation in lPSx3‑microglia was as high as 
in lPSx1‑microglia (Fig. 1c). The transcription factor aP‑1 
composed of c‑Jun is activated in both the cyclooxygenase 

2‑inducing signal involved in PGe2 synthesis (33,34) and the 
downstream signal of PGe2 (35,36). in this connection, aP‑1 
has also been reported to mediate the positive feedback of 
brain‑derived neurotrophic factor (BdnF), a neurotrophin 
that acts as a ligand for TrkB as well as nT‑4/5 (37). Hence, 
it can be assumed that nT‑4/5 production in lPSx3‑microglia 
may be induced by c‑Jun‑mediated PGe2 signaling.

Given the increased nT‑4/5 secretion in lPSx3‑microglia, 
whether lPSx3‑McS prevented STZ‑induced neuronal damage 
was then examined. The result demonstrated that STZ‑induced 
neuronal cell death was exacerbated by lPSx1‑McS but 
prevented by lPSx3‑McS (Fig. 2). incidentally, it has been 
reported that there is no difference in neuronal survival between 
culture in McS and culture in conditioned medium (17). 
conventionally, only inflammatory microglia induced by a 
single stimulation of high‑dose lPS have been featured and 
there is a deep‑rooted general recognition that lPS is a substance 
that exacerbates neuronal damage (9‑11). in contrast to single 
lPS stimulation, the present study demonstrated that repetitive 
low‑dose lPS stimulation prevents STZ‑induced neuronal cell 
death via microglia. in fact, similar to the results of the present 
study, the neuroprotective effects of microglia transformed by 
the stimulus of repetitive low‑dose lPS have been reported in 
models of neurological disorders other than dand, such as 
alzheimer's disease and cerebral ischemia, in vitro (17) and 
in vivo (12‑16), supporting the results of the present study.

next, gene expression of STZ‑stimulated neurons treated 
with lPSx3‑McS was analyzed in order to understand the 
mechanism by which lPSx3‑microglia prevent STZ‑induced 
neuronal cell death.

Since nT‑4/5 could suppress neuronal damage (38), the 
gene expression of Bcl‑XL and Bcl‑2 was analyzed first. The 
results showed that Bcl‑Xl gene expression in neurons after 
STZ stimulation was suppressed by lPSx1‑McS but was 
promoted by lPSx3‑McS (Fig. 3). as Bcl‑Xl expression 
is induced downstream of TrkB (39), a receptor for nT‑4/5, 
Bcl‑Xl may contribute to the neuroprotective effect of 
lPSx3‑microglia.

The gene expression of the incretin receptors GiPr and 
GlP1r, which have been reported to have neuroprotective 
effects, was analyzed. The results showed that lPSx3‑McS 
promoted GiPr gene expression in neurons after STZ stimula‑
tion (Fig. 4). it has been reported that GiPr activation provides 
a neuroprotective effect through the induction of antioxidant 
and neurotrophic factors (8,29‑31,40). it has also been reported 
that TrkB activation potentiates incretin receptor signals (41). 
Therefore, GiPr may also be involved in the neuroprotective 
effect of lPSx3‑microglia.

as it is known that a single lPS stimulation suppresses 
glucose metabolism signals (42), the expression of glucose 
metabolism regulatory genes was analyzed. lPSx1‑McS 
suppressed GluT3 gene expression in neurons after STZ 
stimulation (Fig. 5). By contrast, lPSx3‑McS did not induce 
the suppression of the typical glucose metabolism regulatory 
gene expression in neurons after STZ stimulation.

Finally, to verify whether the prevention of STZ‑induced 
neuronal cell death by lPSx3‑microglia depended on 
nT‑4/5, TrkB, the receptor for nT‑4/5, was inhibited. The 
result demonstrated that the effect of lPSx3‑microglia 
on preventing STZ‑induced neuronal cell death is TrkB 
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dependent (Fig. 6). as BdnF, another ligand for TrkB, is 
not induced in lPSx3‑microglia (19), it was hypothesized 
that the TrkB‑dependent prevention of neuronal cell death by 
lPSx3‑microglia may be mediated by nT‑4/5.

The present study did not exclude the effects of neuropro‑
tective molecules other than nT‑4/5, because lPSx3‑microglia 
also promote the expression of neuroprotective genes other 
than nT‑4/5 (19). However, considering the current situation 
that the neuroprotective mechanism by lPSx3‑microglia is 
unclear, it is an important achievement that at least nT‑4/5 is 
likely to be a key factor in the neuroprotective mechanism of 
lPSx3‑microglia. although the number of repetitions of the 
experiment was slightly small, almost no variation between 
the experiments was observed, indicating the validity of 
these results. To elucidate the neuroprotective mechanism of 
lPSx3‑microglia using the present study as a foothold, further 
research is needed, including protein expression analysis 
of Bcl‑Xl and GiPr, gene knockdown and neutralization 
experiments.

The current treatment for dand is glucose control and 
lifestyle modifications for mild cases. In severe cases, pain 
remedies and blood flow improvers are prescribed, both 
of which are symptomatic treatments (43). in addition, an 
aldose reductase inhibitor for suppressing sorbitol produc‑
tion, which is one of the causative substances of dand, may 
also be prescribed, but the problem is that it has strong side 
effects (44). Therefore, treatment of DAND is very difficult 
due to the lack of radical pathogenetic therapy. new treat‑
ments using polyphenols are expected, but they have not yet 
been clinically applied to the research stage (45). Given this 
situation, further therapeutic research is needed to resolve 
dand. The present study found the neuroprotective effect of 
microglia transformed by the stimulus of repetitive low‑dose 
lPS as a novel potential treatment for dand. considering 
the various characteristics of microglia as immune cells, 
such as phagocytic activity, inflammatory regulation and 
tissue repair (46), microglia transformed by the stimulus of 
repetitive low‑dose lPS may be expected to have a multi‑
target therapeutic effect.

in conclusion, the results demonstrated that the culture 
supernatants of lPSx3‑microglia prevent STZ‑induced 
neuronal cell death. it also found that the promotion of 
gene expression of Bcl‑Xl and incretin receptor GiPr 
may be involved in the neuroprotective mechanism of 
lPSx3‑microglia. Moreover, the TrkB inhibitor suppressed 
the neuroprotective effect of lPSx3‑microglia, suggesting 
that nT‑4/5 is involved in this mechanism. These find‑
ings may help understand the protective role of microglia 
in dand, where these cells are usually regarded as 
inflammatory or harmful.
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